energy was generated in the light.
37
Nutrient deficiency in the absence or presence of light was studied by exposing continu-38 ous cultures growing in the dark under the conditions described above to 8 h of illumina-39 tion, starvation, i.e. interruption of medium supply, or both. The strains used in this investigation were isolated from dinoflagellate cultures as de- 
134
The continuous cultures were run in a 1 l glass fermenter with a water coat for tem- 1M NaOH were used. The pH stably adjusted itself to 8.0 to 8.2 and was not regulated.
147
The medium was supplied and the culture fluid was removed by peristaltic pumps ad- (München, Germany). The cells were microscopically examined at each sampling date.
164
Bacteriochlorophyll a content was determined by extraction with acetone-methanol (7:2).
165
10 to 30 ml culture were centrifuged at 9000 g for 10 min. The pellet was suspended in 166 8 the drop of medium that remained after decanting, and 1 ml of the solvent was added.
167
The volume of the pellet, which slightly dilutes the added solvent, was estimated from its by illumination or starvation periods ( Fig. 3 and 4) . But when both factors were applied In the past years it has become obvious that the photosynthetic system in strictly aero- press their photosynthesis genes under laboratory conditions. And it might well be that 306 for strains which have been shown to posess reaction centre protein genes and traces tions if both pulses are simultaneously given, indicating a signal transduction effect.
342
These experiments are a starting point for a deeper understanding of the ecological role 343 of aerobic photosynthesis using traces of bchla, a process which is of large importance 344 in the world oceans. , the light intensity 1400 Lux at the external reactor wall, and the organic substrate 451 was 1.37 g/l di-Na-succinate. 
